MAHE ISLAND,SEYCHELLES
“Rich MaRine Life and natuRe ReseRves”
3 NIGHTS / 4 DAYS
50 Adults

OVERVIEW
• Life in the Seychelles islands is characterised by majestic seascapes,
unparalleled beauty and temperate weather.
• In addition to immaculate white sands and welcoming waters, this
spectacular country is also home to a vibrant diversity of cultures.
• With its breath-taking combination of sights and sounds, this
cosmopolitan destination is a feast for the senses and provides the
perfect setting for an exotic island retreat.
• For those who dream about relaxing in comfort and luxury, the
Seychelles islands provide countless opportunities for rest and
tranquillity.
• When it comes to accommodation, Seychelles boasts some of the
finest island getaways on the market.
• Eden Island homes in particular provide residents and visitors with
outstanding furnishings, amenities and marina access.

BEST TIME TO VISIT
• The best times to visit Seychelles are April, May, October and November.
• These months represent the transition times between the hot and humid northwest trade winds (from November
through March) and the cooler southeast trade winds that define April through October.
• A visit during these shoulder months offers more mild conditions ideal for sunbathing, wildlife watching and scuba
diving.
• No matter when you visit, you'll encounter temperatures averaging in the 80s.
• But by frequenting the islands in the spring and fall, you'll also avoid the heavy tourist crowds that descend on the
islands in December, January, July and August.

FLIGHT DETAILS
Seychelles

Onward

Return

Airport

Air Line

Onward
Time

(Dur)

Stops

Air Line

Return Time

(Dur)

Stops

Mumbai

Seychelles Air 261

05:00-08:00

4H 30M

Direct

Seychelles Air
260

21:55-04:05

4H 40M

Direct

22:45-08:00 10H 45M

4H Halt in
Mumbai

Seychelles Air
260/Jet Air333

21:55-10:15 10H 20M

4H Halt in
Mumbai

21:15-08:00 11H 45M

6H Halt in
Mumbai

Seychelles Air
260/Spice 611

21:55-09:15 10H 20M

3H Halt in
Mumbai

4H 40M Halt in Seychelles Air
Mumbai
260/Spice 413

21:55-10:10 10H 40M

4H Halt in
Mumbai

Jet
Delhi
Airways304/Seychel
les Air 261
Air India
Chennai
93/Seychelles Air
261
Jet Airways
Bangalore 393/Seychelles Air
261
Jetairways 628/
Kolkata
Seychelles Air 261
AirIndia 51/
Hyderabad
Seychelles Air 261

22:45-08:00 10H 30M

4H 40M Halt in Seychelles Air
3H 40M Halt
21:55-10:25 11H 10M
Mumbai
260/Indigo 319
in Mumbai
5H Halt In
Seychelles Air
4H 30M Halt
22:00-08:00 11H 05M
21:55-10:00 10H 20M
Mumbai
260/Airindia 617
in Mumbai
21:40-08:00 10H 10M

< Average flight cost per person is INR 39,000/- >

Note:The above costs are indicative in nature
Cost at the time of booking will be applicable

SUGGESTED ITINERARY
Day 01: Arrive at Mahe International Airport (Lunch/Dinner)
• Arrive at Mahe International Airport
• Transfer to the hotel

• Check in at the hotel
• Lunch at the hotel
• Refresh and Relax

• Proceed for water sport activities provided
by the hotel/ Day at leisure to explore Mahe
on own
• Dinner at the hotel / Indian Restaurant

• Return back to the hotel
• Overnight stay at the hotel

Day 02: Mahe Island Tour (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)
• Breakfast at the hotel
• Proceed for full day Mahe island tour:
• Starts in charming Victoria, visit to the bustling market,
‘Little Ben’, its famous, landmark clock tower and the
other fascinating nooks and crannies of one of world’s
smallest capitals.
• A scenic drive into the cool of the mountains follows,
offering unforgettable vistas of the ocean below en route
to the enchanted setting of ‘Mission Lodge’, site of an
ancient school for slave children.
• Pineapple Studios – an Alladin’s Cave of local arts &
crafts.
• Beautiful grounds of exceptional domain, famous for
its large population of Giant Land Tortoises and for the
wonders of its underwater world
• Lunch at a local restaurant in Mahe
• Return back to the hotel
• Cocktail Dinner at the hotel including DJ, 2+2 Starters and
Drinks with mixers
• Overnight stay at the hotel

Day 03: Marine Park/Gala Night (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)
• Breakfast at the hotel
• Proceed to Marine Park boat excursion:
• Fish feeding, visit to nearby island and relaxing
• See colourful fish, sea turtles, dolphin and colourful
coral formations
• Lunch/BBQ Lunch at Moyenne Island

• Return back to the hotel
• Dinner at the hotel with Sega Dance and Band.
• Overnight stay at the hotel

Day 04: Mahe International Airport (Breakfast/Lunch)
• Breakfast at the hotel

• Complete your Check-out formalities from the hotel and
settle all your personal accounts.
• Day at leisure to expand the destination on your own
(lunch coupons can be provided)
• Evening proceed to the airport to board your respective
flights.

AVANI Seychelles Barbarons Resort & Spa - 5*
• This high-end, beachfront resort is 6 km from scuba diving off
Thérèse Island and 11 km from Seychelles National Botanical
Gardens.
• The bright rooms feature air conditioning and come fitted with a
flat-screen satellite TV, minibar, desk and safe. The private
bathrooms offer a bath or shower and free toiletries. Each room
has a balcony, some with a garden view and others with an ocean
view.
• The Seychelles International Airport is 16 km away.

Coral Strand Hotel - 4*
• Coral Strand Smart Choice is located on the beach of Beau
Vallon Bay. It offers air-conditioned rooms, 2 outdoor pools, a
spa, souvenir shop and a tour desk with nearby water sports
facilities.
• Rooms at Coral Strand have wooden furniture and tiled floors.
They all include a flat-screen TV with satellite channels, a
minibar and a laptop safe. Most of the rooms face the Indian
Ocean whilst others face the mountain.
• The Seychelles International Airport is a 20-minute drive and
Victoria is just 10 minutes away by car.

Cost Implications
Hotel Name

Avani Seychelles Barbarons Resort 5*

Coral Strand hotel 4*

Land Cost - Per person

INR 85,000/-

INR 80,000/-

Flight Cost - Per person

INR 39,000/-

INR 39,000/-

Total Package Cost – Per
Person

INR 1,24,000/-

INR 1,19,000/-

PLEASE NOTE:




The above quote is for 50 Pax any change in number will call for a re-quote.
In case of any unprecedented hike in airfare, hotel charges or other service charges, the
same will be levied extra.

Package Inclusions:

Package Exclusions:

















Meet & Greet at Airport and assistance
during stay
Accommodation in well-appointed rooms
for 3Nights/4Days
Welcome Drinks & Cold Towels upon
arrival
Daily Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner on each
night of stay
Sightseeing of Mahe Island tour and
Marine Park as mentioned in the itinerary
Water sport activities (ones which are
complimentary offered at the hotel)
Cocktail Gala Dinner on Day 2 at the hotel
with liquor, starters and DJ
Day 3 dinner at the hotel along with Sega
Dance and band
Return Airfare




Anything which is not included in the above package
Any expenditure which is personal in nature (like
room service, mini bar usage, etc.)
Any kind of event setup cost
GST as applicable

Visa Information
Travel & Visa: Visitors travelling to Seychelles
Seychelles is a visa-free country meaning that there are no visa requirements for any person wishing to travel to
this country. However, t is to be noted that although a visa is not required prior to entering Seychelles for any
nationals, they should nevertheless have in their possession a valid passport or other travel documents recognized
by Seychelles to be awarded entry into the country. The passport must be valid for the period of the intended stay
until arrival back in the holder’s country of origin or residence.
A stay visitor’s permit is issued on arrival in Seychelles to a person who comes for the purpose of holiday, business,
visiting friends or family and who meet the following criteria:
1. is not a prohibited immigrant;
2. is not holder of a valid permit which entitles that holder to reside in Seychelles
3. holds a valid return or onward ticket for duration of the visit;
4. has confirmed accommodation; and
5. has sufficient funds for duration of the stay

Thank You!!!

For Queries Contact Us:
Wayne Fernandes: +91 – 9167 499292
Gavin Dcosta: +91 – 9167 499293

